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150 Educators Attend Spring Bands· · Switches by Downie, Dunson, Spindle 
Are Features as_.Political Race Begins 

Bob Boyce, OoUWon club ao-

E • h h 
1 

• prelllclent, had expect.ed &o an-lg t An D n ner nounce banda for Sprlna" danoetl 

n ua 1 :::~·te·::.:~~!~~~~':h~. :::::~a 
came up at the Jut minute. 

F T h T d "I thoarht 1 had a band urn-
Of eac ers o ay ~~~y~~=:.:~~~: * Dobbins to Run for Student Body Head; 

Clyde Smith Enters for Vice-Presidency; 
Clark, Vaughan Declare for Secretaryship 

Waddell, Keister Honored at Friendship 
Bat~quet; Bennett Acts as Toastmaster; 
Kappa Phi Kappa Initiates Thirteen 

B" Bl 1D LI-:V\' 

Washington and Lee played host to nearly 150 Vlr~nma cdu<:!ltors 
today ln a. program fea turing the eigh th annual Friendship dinner for 
secondary school teachers. principals a nd superintendents. SCheduled 
to be guests of honor at the banquet were two W&L alumni- Harrln g
lou Waddell, head of Lexington's public schools since 1897, and WUilam 
H. Kelsle1·, Htm1sonburg school omcial since 1894. 

J . L. B. Buck, director of • 
bl«her education of the State 
Dcpartmt.'nt of Education, was 
lis ted as the principal apU kf'r 
at the banquet, which waa he:d 
this evenlnc at tbe Mayftower 
lmtel. Prcs.drnt Ga nes wall also 
scbeC: uled to sp.eak, but Illness 
~:revcnted him from do:nr so. 
Cap·u Dick Smilh director of 

a thletics, was on hand lO tell the 
vlsitiu~ l>Choolmcn that a nother 
.. hagh school day .. had oeen listed 
on tnc GeneraL,' 1941 football 
scheduk Hlgb ~chc.ol students 
from all pnrts or thJ state will be 
invited to be guel>ls of Ule Uul 
ver,llY on the aay of lht: Sewf\ncJ 
came. \\ohlch wUI open the W&L 
cam"'nign. '!he game hill> b.!tn 
t. n tu. avdy ~chcduled for Satur
day. S:JhCmct:r 27. but may be 
pLay.-d the day bctorc. C:apn D1Lk 

:;rud . 1 

Honored at Banquet 
W illiam H. Ke ister 

P1 cMntalion or bound volume::; 
ot l<'Slmtoulu.l lt' ileru ~ ~ itttm by I 
th e hcuor gne::;ur lOl'lner wtuo. lll :>. 
l~.;pn:sl!n tut tvt•:, o. the tcu.:hhl!f 
protesswu und ~tute and mumcl· ' 
pal omctu Is \\oUb Included on thU I 
banquet proKt·am. Eat b volume. 
IJound In leather, contained ap
lJI'uXlmlllely 150 letter:;. 

Another olumus. A. L. BenneLL., .'dcmoriol library and Lee chapel 
su~nntendenL or Allegheny coun- du ring the course of campus tours 
lY school. :;en'ed ~ lO:lHlmasLer. th is at ten loon . 
while Dr. Walter A. Flick. head I Tribute was paid the honor 
or t he departmen t. 01 education. guests In recognition or long terms 
inltoduced gue&ts nt the dinner. of service with their respective 

Also present were 12 studenls :.chool systems. 
nnd one nlumus who th is aCter- ~ Mr. Keister beaan his career ln 
noon were Initialed Into t he W~h- Rarrlsonbura 1n 1894 when hP be
lngton and Lee chapter of Kappa came principal or the high school 
Phi KupJ,.a. honorary education there shortly alter hls araduaUon 
fratellll l)' a nd co-sPOnsor of the from Washlnll'ton a.nd Lee. He soon 
banquet along w1th the Unlvers- became supervlslna prlnclpa l of 
lly's depaatment o1 educauou. both wh ite and colored schools. 

The new mtn are Pre!o&on K . a nd In 1918 was appolnt.ed super
Brown, Wllllam Barrows. Allred ln tendent or the city's schools. a 
T . Blsbop, Kennetb Clendablel, post which he has since held and 
Frederlrk Farrar, Aubrey Hoaal· to which he was re-elecU!d for a 
e,r, Joseph Llttltpa~:e. Juhn 11. tour-year term early th ls mont h . 
MasL, Billie McLeod. IJ. M . Mon- Mr. Waddell araduated from 
roe. Robert Neal, Leon Wormll Wa shlnaton and Lee In 1893. and 
and Alumnus t.:. w. Chittum. ha.:. been the head of Lexington 's 
The vhlllng t.el\O:.ll men, rcpr.!- schools s1nce 1897. He was a mem· 

:.entiiiR Hi coun ty t\nd city school ber of the UniversitY Board of 
~>Ystems and four pl'lvnte lnstltu- T t ustets from 1915 until hls rc
uons. wete taken throuuh the new slgnal10n l&bl year. The Lexlna
fl e• hman dot milOJ'It's. McComalr lt ton hl¥h school 1s named for hlm. 

I talia11 Diplomat 

Count Sforza, Enemy of Fascism, 
To Talk Here Thursday Morning 

Calyx Fu11d Increased 

Editors' Salaries Slashed 
Amendment Reduces Cost of Calyx Pictures; B~ NED BURKS 

tracts had been ala"ned here and 
~ent back to New York. At noon 
today I called New York, alnce 
a comtlnD.IDr telqram had not 
come throurh. I found tbat 
there wu • bJtch and one of 
the banda bad canceUed at the 
last minute. Publications Board Funds to Be Reallocated Last-minute moves by W a lt D ownie a nd B rad Dun son a t 

"Rirht DOW I 'm 'liP the 
creek,' " Boyce continued. " I 'm 
&ryJnr to ret a rood band for 
Sprlnr dances. I hope the stu
dents wiD help me out, and 
stand the delay. II I ret any
tblJII by Friday, I 'U announce 
U then. II not then, u soon aa 
I re~ the contn&ct.l In my 
bandl." 

Passage or an a mendment the next couple of years. be added. 4 :30 this afternoon, a nd a switch b y D ick Spindle last nig ht 

fea turing a reduction in the cost The committee chairman said feature pre limina ry jockeying for positions as t h e 1941 studen t 
of individua l Calyx photographs that lhe Calyx had been the source d d b rh 
a nd slashes in the salaries of the of considerable complaint In the political campa ign, getting un e rway to ay, egan to g a er 
editors a nd bw.lness managers of past couple or years. and that speed rapidly. 
the thJ~e campus publications was poor books ho.d hurt the sale of Downie and Dunson have an· • 
a nnounced yesterday by Student cumpu!> tax subscriptions. The a tm nounced their Intentions to run, 
Body P residen t AI Synder. ot Lhe Finance committee and of and both were Ustecl u candl-

rrades are okayed, Fish er st•tes 
be may enter the Fancy Dreu 
field and Stowers says he Is "un
decided." 

I 
Both Are Juniors 

Fuller, Lanier 
Named Captains 
'Of Blue Matmen 

Tommy Fuller. capta1n of this 
~ ~u• s oouthern conference wreaU· 
.n . chatnp1oru.. a nd Charley LaD-

I
ter. t e~ular 155-J:ounder. were 
clt:Ued co-~aptalns of the 1942 
var<>-ltY wrestling team la.;L night . 

• u llH. who was the contenn.:e 
136-pound chllmplon thls season , 
•.• trom Oeruu&ntown. Pa. He is a 
ml'm bt!r of Phi Kappa Psi l~Cclal 
.raterniLY . Um1cron Del til Kappa. 

' .. 13" club. and Cotillion club. He 
was a naemt>er of the athleUc 

I .:ounc1l which was dl!.ibanded last 
month . lt-1 aiRo a. member of the 
new n ine-man athletic committee. 
and Is on tht! staff or Southern 
Collegian, student maaazlne. 

Lanier eomet from Letb· 
bl'lqe, Alberta, Canada and Ia 
a member 4tf Beta Theta PI ao
elal fratentty, Phi Eta Slrma. 
and the ublveralty riM club. 
Coach Math ls said last n1aht 

that he believed Fuller was the 
n rst man to be captain ot e. var
~>ilY sport for two successive sea 
sons. 

In three aeueoa of wreatliJII, 
two u a Yanlty man, FuUer baa 
woa 18 cooaeeutln dual ma&ebea 
wllboat a aiorle defeat. Tn 
aeuona ..-o Fuller no bla lbree 
mae.ebH u a treabman, lut year 
be wen all aix makbea and wu 
tied with Barney Farrier for 
h!rh point honors, and tbla wa

Desirned to Improve tbe year- the Publications board, he added. dates for finals prealdent, but 
bOOk by maldnr It more repre· is to so Improve the yearbook that I Downie said today he mJrht try 
sentatlve of tbe student body, It will not hurt future tax d rives. tor eUher vice-president of the 
the amendment brinra the It was pointed out that th ls student body or flnala president, 
cost of photos tor tbe class and year·'s Cnlyx, headed by Editor while Dunson stated be bad not 
fratem:ty sections down to $2.'75 Jtm rny McConnell and Business I decided wbleb omee he would 
per student. The price th .s year Manager Wakefield , Is spending seek, althoqb he may enter the 
wu $3.30. wblle In past yean It mo1 ~ money than has been spent ftnals race yet. 
bas L'e:n $4.00. 5<1 .25 and St.SO. by any yearbook In the past six 1 Spindle. Delt. switched from the 
'I be ~ry culs were Included Ytars a nd _ought, as a result, to ranks of po!A!nt.lal vlce-presl

ln t he a mendment l>O that a r ea l- better sa ttsfy subscribers. The dential candidates to the Fancy 
localion o1 campus tax 1unds slash In photo prices next year Cress race last n ight 
among the pubUcatlons would In- I w11l mak~ possible additional 1m- · 
crease the Calyx amount to make provemen ts because more studen ts Grade regulations are ho~dlng 

f the loss or revenue brough t will be able to have their pictures up two candidates and a fe~ are 
~~u0; by the cut in picture prices. ' Ln the class and fraternity sec- j .. undeclded" so that plenty of re-
unde. r t.he new setup, a250 maxi- tlons. Snyder said. I sh~g and additions to the 
mum s are set. upon the salaries 1 1 ac~s are expec!A!d later ln the 
of the editors and business man- week and next week . 
agt:r:. ot the Ring-tum Phi a nd Literati Pledge The political convention Is 
Clllyx while 1125 ha•; bel'll bet as ~>chedult'd for Wednesday. April 
t.h~: !O'ax,mttnl etunm!fs for South- S d 9. immediately following sprlna 
e1 n Collegian heads. 18 tu ents, 3 vacation a nd the elections come 

The amendment wu drawu off Apt il 11. 
up by tbe Student Body Finance M F l Of three postllble starters In 
committee, composed of Snyder, en On 3CU ty the presidential flrbt, only 
VIce-President Henry Roecllrer, Howard Dobbins, Intermediate 
Excculhc Conunltleeman D:ck Elghll!(jn studen ts nnd three lawyer, baa announced be will 
Day IUUI Student Body Trtuur- members of the faculty were run. Laat rurht, Bobby Hoblon, 
er Sam Rayder. wt&b the coop- pledged by the univer-sity's Lwo last year's flnall prealdent, ~~&ld 
eraUon of the PubUcationa board li tera ry societies last week as clos- definitely he would not run. 
beaded by President Benton ed rushing ended and open rush - whUe Dodo Baldwin, Phi Oam, 
Wuefteld Calyx buli.neea man- lng began. Honorary bids were ex- whose draft uumber baa come 
arer. Sn~der said that two tended to three men by lhe Wash- aap, said thla afternoon he didn't 
l'rou,. bad spent over four lngton society and to two by the think he would oppoee Dobblna 
weeks troDIDr out detaila of the O raham-Lee group. In t he vice-presldeo tlal cam
plan. Tbe rerialona were approy- Graham-Lee extended honorary paJgn. Clyde Smith, Kappa Slg 
ed Jut weell by the E:xecutln bids to Or. R. w . Nelson. tor his presiden t, ls t he only man ln the 
committee work with the debate team and lhe field to date. althouah Pete Prid-
In discussing the amendment. Forensic Un ion , and to Professor ham. BAE. h as been mentioned 

SnYder said that Flna.nce com- J . Hlglflns Wllllams tor his In- as a candidate. However. Prldham 
mlttees of the past four or ftve terest In a ll studen t activi ties. 'Ibe said he was not a candidate last 
yea.rs had made efforts to brlnlf honoraty bids ot the Wash.lngton niaht. 
t.he cost of Calyx photos as low society wen t to Poster E . Mohr- Dick 8pbu1Je may ret compe
as possible. It had been hoped, be hardt. unlverslty librarian , tor his tltlon from the KA'a Jack Flaber 
said . to bave a price even lower lnterut ln the literary activities for the Fancy Orela poet, lf the 
than that set for next year. A of the university; Kenneth s . facility deeldea to let h1m run. 
lar•e r reduction was lmpoaalble a t Clendaniel, Junior, tor his debat- At the present time, n.her and 
this time, but may be made with in inr and Robbins L. Oates tor be- John 8iowen, PbJ Delt, are In-

ina the out.atandtnr freshman eU(Ible under VDlvenlty (facie 

son he won seven matehea, four PiKAs Lose 
member of the Ring-tum Phi statf. rerulatlona, but botb will seek 
the ~election being made with the permission to run from the lac
old of t he l'dltorlal staff or the ulty. II thelr mld-~emesler by falls, In lead)Jll the W6L 

Wretltlers to the 8outhem con- Delt Glee Club terence tl&le. Lut year Fuller 
won the stale AAV 136-pound 1he others pledged to the t.wo Train in Jadl, August 

paper. 

Among the non-fraternity men , 
two ca ndidates are ready to go In 
the campaign Cor secretary. wlth 
a third. Matt Grifnth not cer tain 
yet. Tom Clark announced yester
day he was running. a.nd Bobble 
Vaughan Is a definite con tender. 
Possible added starters are T om 
Fleming and Dan Lewis, but. both 
are doubtful. 

Two potential candidates, Syd 
Lewla and Ed Boyd, ha ve made 
no announcements and eould 
nol be conta.cted early this af
ternoon. With a. speed up In ac
tlylty on the political front In 
the neltt few days, tbey may an
nounce tor omce . 
Officers to be selected ln April 

have been shmmed down to five 
th is year since lhe m.tabhs h ment 
or t~ new athletic board, whose 
student membeas are named by 
apJ=olntment rather t.ha.n by stu
den t vote as last year. Dobbins 
and Tom Fuller have already been 
appointed to the board. 

As yet, there is Utlle act! vlty 
among po•;sible candidates tor 
class elections which will not be 
run off until the first week In 
May. 

Assembly Day Schedule 
An assembly schedule wt.U be 

observed TblU'Sda.y In order 
that students may hear the Lee 
chapel leeture by Count Carlo 
Sforu, Presiden t Ga jnes' of. 
flee announced today. The u 
aembl.v wiD start at 11:15, aad 
at~ndance will be voluntary. 

The class schedule foDows : 
8:25- 9:10 
9:10- 9:50 
9:50- 10:30 

10:30- 11 : 15 
11 : 15- 12:15--asaembly 
12:15· 1:00 

ebamptonahip and tbla aeuon Tak Se d societies are : Washington society 
be annexed confertnte bonora e5 COn - Ch urchill ~!more, RoberL Moore. 

I J ohn B. Fitzpatrick, Richard 
at that welrbt. a1 I S Shimko. Robet·t Reuter. Frank 
Only once In three seuons hu l Annu .f ing Johnson, K. L. Shirk . Jr .. and 

Fuller been defea ted. That was Lawrence M.anstleld ; Graham-Lee 
la st March In the NaUonal Colle- Departure of appt oxlmntely 256 1 aoclety- W Ullom Eck, Walter van 

Marine Corps Reserve Offers 
Summer Classes for Training 
Students for National Defense ttiat~ mrt't In Champalan. Ill., da tes Sunday a fternoon markl'd Gelder, Edmund A. Donnan, Jr .. 

whrre he lost to C&plaln Tom Ro· the u nomclal close of the ftrst an- Howard Greenblatt, William Mur
man or Indiana. who fln~hed nua l Inter-Fraternity week-end. chi.SOn. Wilham Blakely. James 
.hJrd In a n overtime match . To- ~ which lncluded a daaant and In- o ·con ner. and Charles savedae. By BAYARD BF.ROIIAUS In nn l>wer to thr question which 
motTow the two-time captain will formal dance. both to the mualc of The Waahlnaton society Will wnnL to become a United States arises at this time due- to the 
110 to Bethlehem. Pa .. where he wtll Don Beslor. the annual lnter-fra- hold Its Initiation lhe middle o! Manne reserve omcer? world • ltuatlon .. Will I be forced 
a ttempt to a venae that defeat by tem lty sing, and two presen tat.Jons next week while the Graham-Lee 'l he Marine Corps 1eserve u, of- to continue l>erv1cc until the war 

Count Ca:lo Sfoltl\, dLstlnaulsh- narrowlJ Heaped eapturt al tbe wlnn lna In the 1941 National col- of " Room Service" by the Trouba- o P ha . lOt yet fixed a date Cor terlna cla~s In omcers' ttalnlng 1s O\'er?" IL Is POinted out by Ma -
•d l lallon dlploJ:nn• and slate.~- bands of the Oerman11 when le(Jia te tourney at Lehlah . The dours rr ~ 8 1 both d d d d .. ~ · theu· lniUatlon to rra ua.IA!san · un erara u- tlne Headquarters ln Washlna ton 

Ill It l 1 volun 1 their ln\ulen of rran~e aue- tournament will be run ott P'riday A .. ftrat n 1-bter" aaadlenu of · 1 man. w spea aL a spt>c a • .. ales ot coUeaes. T hey are the P a- that l'xcept In time ot war or na-
lar" o«<>olbl" 1 hul·l>day morning I t e-eded. The speed of lbe Oer- and Sa turday of th is week atudenla aad townspeople •w ' - d Cia hlch thls _, ~ • loon IJ<Oa ers ss. w tlonal rm!'r"ency ns proclaimed by 
n• ·11·. 1'- In u-e chn""l. Professor man adv~&nce alm011t trapa:HI Althouah Lan ier's record is not the Trout. present their ~C~C:ond D b Tak II be 1 1 t Its • 
~ " "'' e aters e :.ummer w 1 lrO ng n ° th~ "rt'Sid.mt. n PLC's reslanation n. N Lullure, chulrmun or lhP him aiUI bJ1 wile. but thf')' man- o. speC'tcular. he has been one of production of the year Tbaanday e th r x' ·tc nc" "nd tile .. 

M.'V n Yt.ar o c '"' ~ · .. will be accented lmmrdlately. Un-rncully ''Ollllnlttet' m charge or ..-ed to t'Kape by ebarwr:nr a the ~t.cndlut m en on the team In n.lrhL Repe•tlnr the eomedy of 1 d c dldates Cla<o .-.. I 0 • M h new Y tot nH' an ""· cl<'r the present. llmllcd oaU"'"""'l t; pt>akct·s. announcrd Yt'Sll' rdo.y. ¥ma ll boat for a voyaae to Enr· I WO YCll i'S of varsity COmSJetltlon . Broadway Ufe OD Friday nlrht, l perung ate The lormi!l', known fanllllnrly rmet<>tncy " requests of reserv"'::"• 
Foreign mlnlsler or llaly until land. In 1040. the W&L co-captain won &he Troubadours played to a ns t he .. PLC", is thl' course drslgn - for dlscharae are referred to~-: 

u.,· a.dv ... nl ol :ar ullo Mu~o~;ollnl nnd 'I Iw trip to Euglaud wa.:. muc1<• th ree of n ve matcheR, IU\d thls the•tre 10 full that a ,portion or Of E T . rd. for underaraduntell t>oPhO· Sprclal Board a t Headquartrr•· 
Fu:~CL!Ull , Counl sroazu !illll haR (I Ill fivr dnys with only u hundred season he won t our or seven bOuts. the erowd of studentll and thcfr astern rtp IIIOI'l'~ and JUlllOrll. Ulldt'r lhllJ plan u.s Marine Corps, and each ca~ 
lurl{e lnrlu<· nt·e 0 11 1 t aliun polltlci oran r.c< s as the entire rood :::up ply. Only once In two seasona has dateJ were looklnr In throuJ h the studen t 111 t ~~~hwd 11lx wtckll !1:1 considered on Its lnd lvld un 

1 nnd ls reputl'd to br Lh<' anLI-Fos- 'l'h(' Count 1u1d Coumesl> wtre Lanier bf'en plnn<'d. T hat was h lt open doon while ataiUIInr out- All audlt•nce decision over J ohns during the summra . In July a nd 1 meriU! .. 
ClhL mo.il llkl'IY w b• t•ome prtmll'r forced to lt>ave ti ll tht>it· rcrbon I ~;ophomotc yea r when his AP· aide. Thrn eurtaln calla by the Hopkins opened t he washinaton Auuust. for two yelu lt, llftcr which · 
It and wht'n the> Mus~oo llnl tt>J.(Ime b lonatnrs beh ind when they had prC'ntlcP schoo l opponen t tllpped "enthll.liutte" audience rewaud- I a.nd Lee debate team'il annual ltme nnd upon rul!lllmcm or 1-e- Only the student bt' t wef'n thf' 
filii!>. to nee to escape German plont'::.l Lauler Into a pin. ed the cut. Eastflrn tour In Daltlmoa e last qulrtmento. and anu.luuuon. he re- are or 18 and !3. unma rried , a 

Count Sforu·8 lerturt will be UI>On their a rrival lu Eni lund Delta Tau Della and Pl Kappa nl ht reive11 a comml.:>slon as ~oecond natlvf'· bom V. S. clttten and 
on .. Mt n a nd Evr nt• In My Day." DurtnG lhc fall ond edrly winttt r. F h La Alpha were named as lhe flnalls ts B • lleultlliUlt 111 tlw Marine corps not a member of an other mill-
Iff' 11 currt-nlly the vlaltlnr Car· CounL Sforl.a llved In Nr w York 12 rOS Wyers ln the Inter -fra ternity slna after The dcbntl'rs movtd Into New Re~rve. tary orranlutlon Is eliKJble tor 
nt'rle 11rntr :.or at thf' Vnlnn.- wh ile he was lecturing a t Wt>rjh,;yon l • thelr performance In Lea chapel J ersey today fol a. two-day hUlnd Tralnlna baiH'Ii this summer this tralnlna. 
tty of \ ' lr«lnla , a nd his ledurt~ unhetblty And Uulon t•olleg<•. H t' W ttl Be Inducted I s a turday afternoon was Jud&l'<i by agains t Rutr~ers and Princt>lon. ~rt' Philadelphia for m.-n ll•lnl' Application for uny tnronnn-
throuchout thr t oaantrv art aan- will llf' accompan ied hete by his Mrs. Alben Tucker, MISS Mary und '4111 wind liP lheh· lrlp w\hlh t'Ul of tht 1\l laa.l lppl a nd San lion com·t>rmna the Platoon L"od-
der the ausph r~o or the Car· ware llnd dll.ughlt>r. and nil thN't' By legal Fraternity Mon roe Penick. and M rs M. 0 . an enaaaement at Lehl&h In Bt't • Dleao for th&.f llvlna • H t. The NS CIU!t..'\ h available ln t he R~Rls-
nt-Jie t 'rderataun ror ln ltlna· will bt' the aue11ts ot Pre:,ldent Ramey. The alee club from the lehem, Pa • Friday men a re furnl.ah t d unJfonDI. tnu ·~ oflke Lltut H H onver. 
tacnal Pt'~.-. Oalnl''l. Tw lvc fr~othman lawyers will Delt house. uniformed In camel's Ltl lll night'& debate ~>aw JO(O El- qua rt;- rt, a nd r lothlnr by thf' llalson omcer tor lhlo; urt>a who 
Thf" .,1,raltf'l 's ptOilH\m at vt r- be In itiated Friday afternoon Into hah Jacketl. n.uu oon tlf":i a.nd lis. a !slant Quad manaae• . and aovernment. vlsltt'd the UniVl'l"'lly I'( centh 

rlnla call" rot· 13 ll'<' lures with H II M · El d Phi Delta Phi, honorary legal tra- nower~; wa~; awarde-d lht- two-toot Herb Fllt'dman Mlcce:.sfully up- Upon t'nllstmt·nt foa PLC. IIlli· stntrd thot. thr soon<'r thr'IC 1\P· 
oiiH'I' n wn.al t-pt'rch ~~ workt>d In urt orrll ecte temlly Elliott w. Butts, Jr .• treu- uoph y a fter their sln(llna or "Col- hold the afflJmath·t> or lhr nation - dents ure lmmt'dlately prompt<'d pllcauons art sent In the bettrr. 
Il l' ha., o<lc1n•s,rd student.~~ at Wll- Alph1 Tau Otnega Head urer or the o• aa.nlzntlon announc- lf"l e Jl'rk>ndshlps.. and .. That•a al topic, .. Rr olved, thal th na- to lht> lilllk of prh tltt• nn,t t ill~ tn vii'\\ of thr re ltl<'tcd enroll-
11!\m uud Mary a nd Swf"et Briar. Hat rell Morrlls or Norfolk wa'l t'd today Why Dark.lf's Were Born" at tht> llon!lt or the wt'stern hemltiphert> and dutlna thrll six we ks train· men I of thr clnss and lh" t•nrlv 
unci tf'i:t ully 11~ II POke a t th~ r<'lr· t•IPcted prtsldent or Alpha Tuu Th o.<' who will be l nlllal~d are alng ftnals, which we a e lwld Jw.t should foa 01 a permanent union " Ina period they 1 cetve th t' reaulur d ale or th<' medical exnm, whk h 
lonnl rnrrtlna of l n telllatlonal Re- om t' a a tralemlly Wednecday Allt•n Ot>Lona . Wa:,hln&ton, o . C.; before lntermiRSion at the ln formnl Tllf" t.enm will met>t Rutgers to- rmY or thla a mdf" 136 8 month will br conducted r.hol tly nfler 
totloll!l r lublt In Jo~lorldll nlaht. Fl f"d Pitzer or Wash lnMton. Julius Stomboclt, Waynesboro, VIr- that nl&ht. nl h t In nnothtw debate on lh All mrdknl und t'llll'lfiCnry den tal r pring vncntlon tor tho'>t' who hnvt> 

count Rfmzt\ t"omt>~ f• nm ont• u c was made vlcP-prt-,lden t. ulnlu. Hamilton Fox, Salisbury, TPn fra t.rmllles conweted In the nnllonul toplr. tlnd tomotrow wtiJ t'ntt• need d while at camp Ia tak- mnd(• uppllcatton . 
ur I hr oldt•· t lllld nHl!il dlllllllMUI~h · Other omcers Inc lu d l ' Jot' I Mnryland , Lester Dillard. South sing wWch Is an annual t•vrnt tukr on Pt lnccton In a JJal r of en curl' of Ctt'\' of t'hUltW. ' lllustrutrd pumphlt•l~ covcrlnll 
t•d IIUlllllt•!! In ltulv. o ftHnll v which Grubbs. Richmond , secretary . Jim Boston , Vlrlllnla ; Roben .MeDon- IJ)OMOJed by the Iuterf ratetnlty nraumrnts. The ft rst will t•omt' In Oeneral Instruction 111 divided evt>ry nnale or the PLC will b<> 
hM maintained u h lllh pot~lllon In Ric hardson. Nortollt. house man- I uld, Clurltebua·~t. Wesl Vh·atnla; council. the attctnoon, nnd will be a th ree- Into Disciplinary, Technical nnd plncrd In the fralet nlt; h ow!t>!'i and 
nallan Ull' rot S('VJ'rnl hundled a"er ; cmd Alee Walker, washlnp- William Martin. San Mulno, Call- Beta Theta PI no~el•ed the Phi man Oreaon '!lyle debate on the Tnctlcal arouplnlf of 5ubJt'ct mat· th<' r.tudt•nt union nnd fmllwr 

111
• 

Yt'IHll. ton D. c .. U!al'lleant-nl-arms. rornla ; Jameft Richardson . Jr.. Et• 81rma caap for the best Ira- topic, " Resolved, that s trikes ter. The mo t populat· .ubJ<'<'I torm~tllon mew bl' nhhlln,.d rtthl' t' 
All a kader of thr dt mOtratlr I Norfolk , Vlralnla : Austln McCns· ternJty ••erare In the freabmt n be prohibited In notional de!t'n e with the men nrt' lhc ft eld exf'r- ~ from lhf" nr lo;tant rev! lror W 

cppoeUion to Fa'lt'l'lm, Count Tbue will be an lmJH)rtant kill. Lltlle- Rock. Arkansas : Rich- clue: Joe ElUa, member of tht lndustrlt>s" The two tt•nms wUl clses and marksmanship Whtlr at M Drake nr on~ of lhP PLC'!\ oa~ 
srona wu forced to flf'e Italy al mftllnr of the whole Freshma n I .u-d Pnt·sonll, B mmwell, Wrst. VIr- honoral')' ~hotaatlc fratem~t>', mee,t •run tomorrow ntaht in n camp thr PLC nl-t''l t'verat wenp- the C'nmpull. 11\ey nr•' B B Bera-
Muwcllnl 's rllf', and hf" W&'l II•· council In the lounre of th t- Stu - trlnla : Challr Hobson. Frankfort, made the ormal PreRntat on rad 0 orum on . for aecord . lncludlnt the .30 hllU'I, J L Campb 11 Jt . R W 
lnr In aoatht-m t ' ranc!" - ltb tbt dtnt union tomorrow nlrbt at Kemucky , Emil RA mann III . &o a Beta repraentatlve 'lhort- Maklnll' t ht> trip with Ell I und caliber rifle. th~> 45 plato I. lh<' 22 Smith J 1, .Jordan W, B . llot>~ 
<'ountea." •ht n thf' prNnt '7 :45, O.nny Wllthf'r announeed Indianapolis lndlana , and John ly before lntt rmlaaion a t the I Friedman are Bob Worrell and rifle and the Browntna automatic kin H c Pit>r~:e c L Rf!fo nn<l 
t:uropean ,. 11 , broke out. lte toda~ . 1 Ourkln. Jr Norfolk . Vlralnla I ISH 1-F WEEKEND, Pare 41 Mitchell Dltiney 1 rifle. IT R. Snydt r , 
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Alumni as Leaders 
William H . Kiester and Harrington Wad

del, the gran d old men of Virginia public 
school education, who are honorees at Kappa 
Phi Kappa's annual friendship banquet to
night, have devoted 47 and 43 years respec
tively. co their callings. 

W e call presidents, who put in eight years 
at a desk in Washington, the leaders of a coun· 
try. But for real influence on the people of 
any nation, for the true source of strong men 
and wise women, we look to the teachers. 

When we studems think of power we think 
of politics. But not an office holder in the 
country we guess, has had more powerful ef. 
feet on the destin ies of his constituents than 
these men have held over their communities. 

Tens of thousands of lives, at their most 
impressionable stages, have gone through their 
hands, and from them have received their 
buic equipment for life. These. products of 
their teaching, their patience, their sympathy, 
sincerity and understanding, for forty years 
have reflected the counsels and attitude tO· 
ward life rhese two men have shown. And the 
number of their students has not ceased to 
grow. 

Dr. George H. Denny, former president of 
W &L, in one of the Letters of tribute that will 
be presented them tonight, says " Few men at 
any level of the educational process have a. 
lustrated in a finer way the traditions of our 
calling., 

It is a source of pride to Washington and 
Lee that it, rather than a state school or a 
teachers' college, is the Alma Mater of these 
men . 

What Price Classics? 
Something nt.•w in rhe way o f admission re

quirements h as hrl·n Installed in Hamilton 
college in New York, after a study of why 
freshmen flunk.N.I out wu h abrming rnpiJity. 

S chobsuc aptitudl' trMs wrre substituted for 
a defmitc rtquirt•rnen t l)f C't' rr:un secondary 
school suhJN'ts. Grt•t>k, Lann anJ M :uh, which 
had bt>en requin·d fm gradu.llltm, WNt' made 
elective courses. 

The re1.uhs welt' rcmarbblt. Frt shman 
b USCOUtS dropped (rom Oint' tO tWO. 

rrt"~>hmnn rt>g1strauon 1n l .atm JroppeJ 
only bix per crnt. G reek frll ofT l "> per ce nt. 
Though math was vulunt.u·y, 7 ll pt·r C'tnt o( 
tht> class electt>d 1t. 

Though we do not have .til three of the~t· 
COUrSe<; cornpuJ:.t)ty hen·, t'Vtry ( reshmnn I~ 
reqUired to cope with ar least o n e of thrsr col
legiate bogeymen. AnJ frequentl y art> tile 
c:t:.u.tltieh thtrt•l rum. 

Maybe someday thc rl' will ~·ome a ume when 
hJif a dott'n J llnior~o anJ t.'n1ors tlo n ot have 
ro spend tht'lr de-c lining yrnr\ lighrin~ wirh n 
m:uh cou rst thnt rt'mnm' O\ den'e • s ir WJ 'i 

whC"n tht'y wrn· f rt \h mt•n , 

Quotes ... 
" All over the land professors and o cher old 

women are tallcing about the present genera
tion of the young as sofr and lazy, mediocre 
and far . Maybe the young :tre soft. Ir is also 
rrue rhat :tll generations of the young have in 
their times been described as degenerate by 
the elders about them. In the history of the 
world there has not been a generation in which 
the old were prepared to admit that rhe young 
were as strong as they were when rhey were 
young. I t is the eternal excust> fo r stiff j oints 
in rhe p resen ce of the suple. I t is the ancient 
vanity of memory over manpower. The young 
certainly have their faults. They may nor be 
as smart, brave, energetic, strong as their 
elders who want to be defended by them 
would have them be. Bur rhe old fo lks were 
young once also and, bei ng young, nor free 
from faults. Tht> yo~ng have always, as rhe 
old folks reported it, been soft and the old 
folks , as the old folks hoped the young would 
believe, have always been wise. That' s the nJe, 
but America need not be frightened now if our 
older people wiU be as wise as our young will 
be strong. We have better reason to count on 
young strength than old wisdom." The Ra
leigh, N. C., News and Observe thumps the 
critics of youth. 

tThe Dally Tar Ueell 

Every once in a while, you hear the minor
ity talk about deemphasizing intercollegiate 
sports, and completely abandoning spectator 
athletics as the University of Chicago did with 
football last year. 

The argument goes that an extensive in 
tramural program will serve just as well, and 
the only real benent derived from inter-college 
athletics is the enjoyment and physical ntness 
of the players themselves. 

But, all too often, we are afraid some staid, 
decrepit fogies try to intellectualize sports. 
They seek out some great educational value 
to them. We went to the swimming meet this 
week-end, the wrestling matches, and the box
ing bouts and enjoyed them as we have sports 
events all our lives. 

The same thrill was there as ever before. 
Why? Simply because there is an aesthetic 
value in watching Gates Kimball maneuver 
about the rin~, in seeing a swimme r gracefully 
glide through the water; in hearing the sharp 
crack of a ball on a baseball bar ; in wicnessing 
a precision-like broken-field run ; or in seeing 
Bob Rose flip a back-handed pass in basket
ball. 

For the student body spectators, intercolle
giate athletics provide a stimulus for unity
the common bond and will to see Carolina 
win. It produces a strong tie that m:~kes for 
cooperation. 

Then, too, sports on the intercollegiate 
plane bring about better relations with other 
schools. One of the prime factors in proving 
the closeness of our school with the University 
of Virginia is the enjoyment of meeting Cava
lier teams on the field of battle six or seven 
times a year. 

We ask those who want to intellecru:tliLe 
sports one glaring question : Can you picture 
a better form of typically American r('crc:triorl 
than a sunny afternoon in a ball park, whcrt· 
players slide in the dust, nonchalantly wh:~rk 
out base-hits, while the crowd gazes on d rink 
ing soda pop and yellin g half-playfully, but 
always exuberantly, "Kill the Ump! "? 

" The highest tribute which society p:tys ro 
colleges is the tribute of expecting a positive 
contribution from the beneficiaries of the col
lege responsibility. Of him to who rnu . h is 
give n , much is expected, and society exprcr 
college women to accept responsibil ity." MiS!o 
Mildred McAfee, preaident of Wellesley Col
lege, reminds graduate women of th eir duties 
to the community. 

The Poet's Corner 

Prologue to the Chapter Room Tales 
W lt:tn that Aprillt- with h is shour~s soote 
Th is G .. D . . now hath perceJ to the roore 
And bathr-d every throat in swich bock bec:r 
Fro m which ve rtu comes po litics each year; 
Whan Cecil Taylor and his svelte kind,• 
Inspirt"d have in t vc r y student mindc 
The rendre hopes, and rhe lesser lighcs 
Have in tht future visioned brighttr sig hts, 
And smaller fowles maken smaller Hilke, 
That waylay campus big sh ots o n the wnlkc, 
(So piketh them nature in this sad fix) : 
Tht>n longt"n folk co j ump in politiC'':i, 
An sen iors to inllurt- the quick exprc!lsion 
Of f r:m·rnary welfare and succt>ss1on; 
And sptc1ally, (rom every small bnck roomr. 
or Ltxmgton, tO darker holes rhey zoomc.·. 
Tht- g rtn.t, unholy big shots fnr ro srtkr 
That them may ho lpen whc-n they sti ll ore 

wt•akt . 
Puhlius 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

Smoo&hle Depar&men&: P e t e 1 guy to get obnoxious Is going to 
Bnnow tru·ows a tea party Last get U1l·own out by me personally, 
Fl'iday afternoon and he says it see?" So eve1·ybody says sure, sut-e, 
was a good one despite the tact Creepy, anything you say, They all 
that he crowds his thirty spongers like Creepy. 
Into two llttle cubbyholes ea.cb Several hours splash away, and 
about lhe size of a roomy tele- so far Creepy Is keeping everything 
phone boOtll. under control. But then some reo-

Torrington, being Tonlngton, ords get rough and he throws 
was the first present, as usual so them out the window. Then some 
he th.lnks he'll try one of those books and glasses get rough, so 
concoctions that Banow calls tea. Creepy throws them out the win-

"Wuhh !" he says lo Barrow as dow. And lhen, stllJ later. the last 
he finishes his fifth one, "they're people to get obnoxious wet-e five 
lerl'ible." double beds and a table on the 

But Barrow. being the host. says back pot·ch. and good to his word. 
hell no, for he d1·eamed Utero up Creepy personally throws all of 
hlrn:self, but he'll sample them them over the ralllng, down Into 
just to make sut·e. Which he does. the Red Square below. 
He then immediately forgets aU Creepy beamed. The porch was 
about his guest Torrington and empty. He was very pleased. His 
mukes seveml dates with Misses only t-egret was that some Wahoo 
Marylyn Ellis and Ginny Snead. friend of his named Zombie, who 

An hour later he again bumps was madly cheering Creepy's swell 
lmo Torrington and meekly an- bouncing Job from below, was 
nounoes. "You were right again. bw·ied by the last mattress to fall . 
They weren' t so good, either." 

Oil Klnr Department: Lots of 
people don' t like the way Bobby 
Neal 1 of the fraternity bouse of 
the same name l drives his Stuka 
for a long time. So the local b'hoys 
line Bobby up in front oflllem and 
say," Bobby, you can't drive any 
more In our State." They don't 
llke Bobby. but they aren't going 
to ulienate him, because they need 
oil for their Marlabs. 

Bobby says o.k .. but you can see 
he don't llke i t ... no sir, not even 
a little bit. 

So Bobby lines up one of his best 
friends and says If you will drive 
me to the State line, any State 
line, I will send you back by bus, 
train. or airplane. 

They say Bobby will be back 
shortly ..... 

Late Date: Doc Parton visits the 
Phi Delt house Saturday night and 
sit!! down besides a blond named 
Jean who was waiting for ber date, 
Walt McLaren. to come back. Not 
wanting to rush things, Parton 
waits three minut-es for McLaren 
and then suggests that they all go 
back to the Beta house. 

Jean thinks tbaL would be very 
nice. and so dld Doc tor It wa.s his 
iden. and so the party moves to 
lhe Jefferson Street Country Club. 

McLaren und ten other Phi 
Delts burst in a few minutes later 
looking for Jeanie and wondering 
what the hell It's all about a.nct 
thinking they'll take her home 
anyhow. So the eleven Phi Delts 
take her awo.y from Pat·ton. walk 
her home. and bid her a bill-col
lector's goodniaht. 

But an hour inter finds her again 
back a t the Beta house with Par
ton. who explains the whole situa
tion by saying that he knows her 
brother . .. 

Previews and Reviews 
By AI Fleishman 

With the dance and women 1n poses .. . This was another one we 
town there wasn't much need for a happened to see undet· th e most 
good movie .·· Yet we think "This favorable or circumstances-lovely 
Thing Called Love" was ln tbe lady ou out· left-but we weren't 
good class, with 
a capital "good" impressed even then . . . Buster 
. . . Don't re- Keaton as Lomesome Polecat and 
me m be r a s whoevet· Hairless Joe was were the 
much tun any- stars ... The rest was strick.ly futnl-
w here . . . . gatable ... but we'd like to really 
Somebody sald get up on om· hlnd legs and out on 
that the walls a limb and t•ecommend a Lyric 
and r a t t e r s show ... Our conscience and honor 
were consider- permit us and force us to put a 
ably weakened real old fashioned plua In tor 
after It all fin- ·'Night Train,'' the Lyric's Wed-
ally e~ed . . . nesday and Thursday offering .. . 
Of course we The show has been called one of 
don't be II e v e the ten best of the year by New 
that, but we Flelabman York critics and was also mention-
wouldn't doubt ed as the most unappreciated 
It took deeply . .. Evel'Ytbing was movie !or some time ... The pic
ludicrous, Including Rosalind Rus- ture was made In England's a . B. 
sell, in spite of her assumed dign- studios and released In this coun
lty ... Melvyn Doualas was the try through 20th Centt·y ... Mar
same comic-stUl very amusing, garet Lockwood ts the star. while 
whUe the rest of the cast, Binnie Rex Harrison and Paul von Hem
Barnes. Gloria Dickson, and Allyn reid are best backer-uppers ... 
Joslyn mainly. were Instrumental Story follows the development or 
in keeping the glee going ... We the present world crisis, with tons 
actually think we picked a winner of Intrigue, spies and what.not 
-or maybe, we't-e getting cocky tossed In to fJavo1· ... The film 
since Barrow decided to leave us races from a concentration camp 
alone . .. No wonder. to England. to a U-Boat to Berlin 

Lee Department: We're sitting 
In Phi Kap bouse Saturday after
noon with Bill Nutt, Tom Cox and 
their respective females. It was 
awful. The dates were bOred, Cox 
was sleepy, Nutt was Nutt, and 
we were thinking about our own 
lassie. But Nutt thinks he'll start 
a nice litt le conversation, and he 
looks up from his orange crush a t 
lhe one named Kitty. 

"You got nice legs," he ventures. 
Cox opens his eyes and looks. 
"Yeah," he says. 
The one named Kitty becomes 

very cutely peeved. 
"LeL's lalk about something 

else that's lnter~ling," she purrs. 
Cox looks around and goes back 

Lo sl~p. NuLt looks around for 
.wmething else interet~Ung and 
goes back to his orange crush. We 
were thinking about our lassie 
anyway, so It was o.k. with us. 

··westem Union" was wild ancl and back through the Alps lo Eng
wooly- wasn't it? ... We figure any land ... Climax is a chase wllh 
one who got sucked In by It wasn't guns and cars roaring thJ·ough thtl 
wily- Just wooly, if you follow us Alps-and mighty exciting too ... 
. . . You can •till aee it at the State We suggest that you see it. in spite 
tomonow lt you've got the nerve ' of what anybody else says ... We 
.. . Robert Youna 11 the poorest think this Is one more that we've 
excuse for a I'UIIed be-man In the picked right ... You jud~re. 
movies- we think even pretty '·Rage in Heaven" at the Stale 
Robert Tay&or mltht have been Thursday and Friday Is one or 
better ... Just a minute, we take those deep things about the mach
that back-c008ider we dldn't even inations of human minds ... Robert 
say lt ... But back to ''Western Montgomery plays the unbalanced 
Union," they cert&inly went to a one, beauteous Ingrid Bergman his 
lot of trouble to ret our birthday wife, and George Sanders the old 
telesrams comil'l to us without a friend . . . Montgomery Just can't 
hitch ... 'Ibe sLory concerns tbe seem to get along in spite ot his 
triala and tribulationa of the areat wondel'ful wlte and loyal fl'lend 
tele1rapb company on it.a way and messes up his family's steel 
West-Indians, outlaws, and all mlll. with which he had been left 

Scene: Bob Gage fieelng madly that sort ot stuff · · ·We gueas t.h~t·e when his motbet· left London ... 
before the pursuit of two females wu 801De action In It-we thiilll Sanders is a great help always, but 
down Main street in Lynchbw·g . . . Randolph Scott took a couple of Montgomery Is insanely Jealous. 
Cliff Hood buying a custom-built breaths; but we're cynical about while his mental troubles press 
fmternlty pin aftet· hls last date anyt.hinc el8e that might have him more and more .. . Finally he 
with J ean Afflick ... Rikki finally happened .· .Dean Janer was our blows up completely and is round 
wising up to hersell and taking best bet in the sbow-thlnlt he with a knife stlcldng out of him 
Clancy Johnson's pin. 'By way of lived up to it.·· Vil'llnla Ollmore. one morning-everything points to 
celebrallon Clancy then insisted the woman of the movie, was very Sanders· committing the mur·der. 
Lhat evtWyone In the place kiss pretty in technicolor, but very but It an comes out righ t In the 
Rikki, after which RikkJ almost hamateur when It came to acting ' end ... Wn.tch Sauders and Oscur 
gave him hls pin back . . . Hap ... John Canadine ls In our liked Homolka- they't e both gOOd ... 
Laughlln nnd Johnny Senter both llst. while Slim Summervllle and The picture is deep, but lots of 
l.ate-datlng Bob DeHaven Satur- Barton McLane were necessary good acting ... If you like Bergm nn. 
day night. &nler look her· back to evils .·· We Just can't see any rea- you'll like the picture. while 
the hotel to make sure he was lhe son for lltlng It- even Lhe color. Montgomery Is u lillie wenk in a 
last ... Tonington's lltlle prlnceHS We hope nobody got up to ''LI 'l c:haractet· parl. . . We !able it. ~:~ee
Hat·mon having a wonderful time! Abner" for disappointment pur- able. 

Red Square: There Is a plot of 
ground between the backdoors of 
lhe Phi Delt, Beta. and PiKA 
houses called the Red Square, and 
this peaceful little tenain was the 
scene of a pseudo-blitzkrieg Sat 
urday night. 

It starts oul with Creepy La
Motte throwing a quiet little party 
on the second noot· of the Beta 
house. Now Creepy. belni a quiet, 
r.edatc sort of being. doesn't lUte 
rough sluff. 

"Look." he stipulates. " the first 

Frtday night Qt the Mayflower 
with Eo Samara, Gene Kaufman, 
Johnny Alexander. Jim Clarke, 
Howard Dobbins, and lhe whole 
Ia w school. No Torrington .. . Sue 
(Room & t·vicel Simpson's cheese
cake started something Dou 
Beslor's request from lbe band
stand to leave the fratemlty let
ters standing was a good su~rges
tlon- fol' lhe students ... Ken Mer
rill trying to get an in with ~nny 
Lee through Don Beslor, but get
ting nowhi'rc .. . Ed Boyd had Gin
ny Snead over ar.aln. W£' wonder 
why? . .. 

Margin for Error 
Uncle Sam's Collegiate Flyers Develop 
America's ~fense, and Intercollegiate Spon 

By Walt Browder 

A new different lntercolleaiate sponsors of Lhe A1rathon feel con
sport Is described In Newman nctent lhat competition will be 
Ev.!rslade "Youth Today," one not even kE-ener In 1941 as Oncle sam 's 
onJy requiring sklll, speed, and areonautlcal Idea begins to sink 
diHing, but developing what deepet· Into colle11iate mhldS than 
America needs most loday. Inland TrttnsportaUon and a two 

Aided bY the govemment.'s c1vl- hour lab course in comparative 
linn flying program, In which It anatomy. 
hns encournged colle~re students Al any rale the whole affair 
parllcularly, flying teams from bears watching, not only from a 
ovc r 25 American universities and collt>glllle standpoint, but abo be
colleges rompeled during 1941 in cause good pilot:,, matured under 
a colorful, new sport. "The Aira- aovemmcntal cure artl being dtwe
Lhon." loped not only rot· Amerlcl\'s llt~-

n ,·cause over 15.000 college stu- tense. buL also fOI' conunt!rC.hll c~& 
dClnl~> are now earning' wings un- reers, floOd, nnd fot·csl flro eml!r-
dl'l' Uncle Sam's supervision. spou- gencles. I 
sot·s or lhe new tournament. lhe Teslhlll eye, and Judgmem of 
National Aeronautics Association speed and nil' cun·enl.8. last Yc~Ar's 
und the Nntlonal Intercollegiate competition made use of fi ve tE'SI-S 
l•lyhlff club. have every reason to tor lhe nutlonallillt>s. yet not. once 
beth vc Lha.t the one-yeat· old "Air- In 284 lake-oft:, nnd us muny Lnnd
ulhon" may In a decade oa· 110. at- lncs. dtd uny uccidt>nt oc·<•ur. 1 

1 rucL UN great a public followina Gh·l ftyers, who rotllled u &ub-I 
,,:, l'Oll t•1dntc football. ~;lanLlal part or the 75 conteNtunt11, 

Firm tn our belle! that root.bnil although wllwlnll none of Ute 
and the mh-rnh spirit are here lo aet·onautkul lloHot·s. did wtll 
stny, we cun't help but wondtr If enough lo keep In the runnhl(l. 
the "Ah·alhon" (l£'nllemen haven't Peats ~;uch a.' puncturinll a llllHlll 
hll upon an Intercollegiate gold- balloon a t 2500 ret-t by ftylng Into 
mine. It, gliding to a 360 dC(P'f'C spOt 

lnnuaurnted In 1940, the lour- landing from 1000 feN. cuttln(l 11 

lllllmt>nl drrw In lt.'l t\rst year over •·oil or pnper ub fa~>L as possiblt> 

Waihington and Lee Universil)' 

THE CALENDAR 

1940-1941 

Monday, March 17-Saturday, April 12 

11 :111 A.M 

7:15P. M. 

Tbul'lday, March %0 
Address by Count Sforr.a- "Men and Events 
lu My Day"- Lee Chapel 
Glee Club Rehearsal-Troul)actout· ThNI trr 

t'riday, Mareh !l 
7:30 P. M. Rifle Practlce- VMI Rangf' 

Saturday, Marth 22 
Round Ta~Jie d!.\CW;Ilion by memllel's or lhe 
Public S~aking class Rudlo Shnlou WSVA 

Moaday. Marth zt 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

TuHday, Mareh !5 
'7 : lS P. M. Glee Club Rebe::u-sal- Troubudour Theatre 
7:30 P. M. Rlfte Pracuce- VMI Range 

Thunday, Ma~b Z'J 
11 :15 A. M. Phi Beta Kappa Addrcss-D1·. Samuel E. 

Morrison- Lee ChaPtll 
'7 : lS P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Trouoodour Theatre 

Frldar. Marcb %1 
'7 :30 P. M. RUle Pra.ctlce-VMI Range 

8a&uday, Marth 29 
Mid-semester report.s 
Spt·lna Holidays from Mouduy, March 31 , 
to Saturday, April 5. lnc·ht~l\' t• 

Monday, A prll 7 
3:45 P. M. Faculty Meeting 
7 :ao P. M. Forensic Union -Student Union 

Tuetday, April I 
'7 : 15 P. M. Olee Club Rehearsal 'l't·oubac.h>ul' 'rh .. att·r 
7:30 P. M. Lecture by Robe•·t F'rost LRt' Cht\llt-1 
7:30 P.M. Rlfte Practice VMI Ranae 

Wednelday, .\prll 9 
8:00 P. M. A, A. U. P. Meetin1 Sludt'nL Unlun 

Thunday, April II 
'7 : 16 P. M. 01..., Club Rehearsal Troubadour Thelltl·e 

Friday, A,prll II 
7:30 P. M. Rlnr- Practlct VMt Ran~re 

'7& rt'Rililcted pilot~!. lncludm.a girls tiL 2500 fe!'l, drop.ptng n llmt>- lltted 

1 

f1·om t.lx collegrs, who competed l!aclt tUn llltukrd llPOL on the nt·lci, ·-:=::=:-·-====:==========:==:·=:-·~:==::==:::::=~ t11 sl In M'Ctionul meetJI. and lhen Ul'l' lneludtd In the new sport. r 
~ocnt thPir champions to a tourn- Sounds lOUih to tL luymun, but 
llllmenl tor U. 8. tillr11. It did to Mkhlgan 's Earl Roll-

With the increased lnlerest In mayer, hlahellt Individual scort'r of 
t'lvlllan flying alvcn by students lhe 19ot0 Aimthon . thl' tlr11 t lime 
hlllC('! thc (10Vl'l'll01t'lll n1·111t made ht' ht>ard ll. 
Its ftying opporlunllit>'l clear. a Whethtlr or not lhe ldN\ or aero
hwl notlrruble even In the sophis- nnullcul tmrk mN t..'l will t'Vt'l' tuk\• 
tirnt.f'CI atmosphere of W&L, it the place of rollrglatE' footba ll WI' 
M•cms ciNlr thol th<' National Air- won't nrgnc. 
nt hon 1!1 hert' to stny o.nd to grow l''rankly, lct'll hOP<' it doe1111 '1.. 
bolh In natlonnl nnd lnl~rcolleal - Bul clvllla.n tlytrtll Cor colleat> 
.Ill' hnPOI'lnnce. students Is an Idea, and when Ideas 

Lnsl Yt>nr, point scoring aave are as colorful ond faal 1t11 an alr-
1 the> nallonal championship to the alhon comJ>Ctltlon, thiiY 11row and 
I Uulvt•rslty or Mlchhrun. While IJI'OW fast. 

J. S. Schoeneman Gabardines-$35.00 

Covertt-$29.50 up 

Grey Flannel Sport Trousers $5.00 up 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Lexington, Va. 

. ~------------------------------------------------' 



The Fifth 
Quarter ... 

By Dick Wright 

It. is always a pleasure to wel
come back to Washington and 
Lee university alumni who at 
some t.lme in the not loo distant 

past. have dls
t I u g u i s h
ed themselves 
as student s 
here nL Lex-
1 n g to n. A 
s lately genUe
ma.n by the 
name ot w. H . 
Keister will be 
honored at a 
banquet of the 
Kappa Phi 
Kappa educa· 
tiona! fratern
Ity this week. Wrlrht 
)lr. Keister 

Is Superlnt~ndent of school at 
Uarrisonburr. Virainla , and was 
a former "athletic rreat" here 
at Wa.shln&1on and Lee, as the 
saylnr roes. The &"enUeman 
frum Harrisonburg tells some 
very Interesting tales of the 
athletic powers of some of hll 
contemporaries of the era bord
ennr around 1890, whJcb u you 
can surmise was quite some time 
aro. 

As a. student here at school. 
the gentleman from Harrison
burg played right guard on the 
football team In the fa ll of 1891 
and again In the tau of 1892. 
The footba ll field in 1891 wa~> 
situated in a cornfield from 
which the com had been cut. 
The corn Slubbles were rolled 
down to mere nubs of their 
to1·mer shapeless forms but were 
still very diSagreeable to fall on. 
The fit!ld was almost as hilly as 
the one played on down at Se
wanee this Y<ar, and was located 
on the top of the hill about two 
or three hundred yards north ot 
the present WU~n field. 
~lr. Ke!11ter recalls the Wahoo 

~rame ot that year (he dJdn't say 
wllo won) in which a halfback 
by the name uf Whltager was 
knocked ou&. down under lht 
Cav.aber goal line. Aller doU~J
lnil uim wilh water and rubblnl 
him down wilh alcohol lor rive 
or sa minutes, the Wahoo back 
WillS handed the piJ&kln and be 
raced 99 ya rds for a touchdown. 
l!:vidently the Wahoo was faldq 
S IIICC Itt• haul plMyt:d the entirt> 
ball &ame llnd " as so tired h~ 
could hardly !iliUld up. Unfor 
tunately \H' wtU ha vt> to rive 
the came Lo the Wahoos that 
year ti lu 0. 

'l lle followmg ye!u ', lhe foot
unll fie ld was moved out to 
where Cy Twombly and his ·'di
vot dtr;gt:ts" carPSH llle soil daily 
wtllt Lh i:'ll' niblicks. ll seems 
lht:re was a new hotel being 
en::ct~cl wh ich w<:nt j)y the name 
of the DeHart. hote l, and the 
l'oolball t1elct was moved for 
convenience l>ake. Either the 
football team was a drawlntc 
card for the hotel. o1· vl~oe versa. 
Mr. Keister te lls us of the 
Princeton game out. there that. 
Y! ar but he cun't remember just 
who won. 

Ailor, Mathis Dr;;~w 

Blue Wrestlers Overpower 
Legal Eagles, 24-10, to Win 
Rockbridge County Crown 

Graham, Lanier, 
Robb, Fuller Win 
Matches on Pins 

By AL DAUY 
washington and Lee's southern 

conference wrestling champions 
added the Rockbridge county 
laurels to their 1941 record when 
they beat the Legal Eagles AC. 
24-10. in an exhibition match In 
Doremus gym last night. 

* 

THE PHI 

Before the match the Legal 
Eagles were insplt·ed by one of ------....JL--------------:::-:::-:::::: 
Cy Young's typical pep talks. In March 11, 1941 

losing the ftght for the Rockbridge ----------------------:---
county title. the Eagles proved • D £ d T•d 
that a willing spirit can can'}' an Three Champtons e en 1 es 
unwilling bOdy only so rar. 

The Lepl E-.ln. equipped As I M w t• Starts T • ht 
wilh top ha ts, cigars, canes. and • rest mg orug 
a stretcher, entered the gym 
amid &be entbualuUc atou&a ., With 195 participants tipping year, tile leadlnl parUelpa11t 
the crowd of ~eYeral hundred Ute scales in yesterday's weighing- aram.t a fteld ol 3'7 • 

Blue Fencing Captain 

BII.L MURCHISON 

Fencers Down 
South Carolina 
To End Season students, faculty memben. an4 ln. the annual intramural wrestl- Both flnaUsl.ii of the 1940 145-

townspeeple. Referee Judre ing tournament will get under way lb. test are abflent from tonight's Washington and Lee's fencing 
Sutherland round eaeb Leral a t '1 :30 tonigh t In Doremus gym- fil·st round competition. with the team closed Its first season of in
Earle's back covered with soap naslum. failure of the Phi Psi's Arch Puo- tercolleglate dual competition last 
liniment. A rille book was call- 'l'hree of last year's champions dlngton to return. Bob Wagg. an- Friday night by trouncing the Unl
ed into use. Sutherland dlseover- al'e back to defend th eir titles other Phi Psi, and a stalwart on versity of South Carolina 1'1-10 In 
ed lhls was llle~al alld wiped aaalnst this large field of grap- last year's troeh mat team. is bouts and 96-83 In points. 

h •~•--"s --k before be • favored to usurp th is crown. This 
eac con..,....... ...., 1 In the toll division the General as allowed lo wrestle P ers. weiaht claillUI 46 men, mol'e than 
w 'to b lid Jur Nelson, Phi Pll, will at- blade.smen won 6-3 in bouts and 
Tbe varsity proceeded u is l ... any other. 38-31 ill potn• ~. Captain Bill mmandina 20 0 lead in the tempt lo relaiD b crown n ,_e In the 136-lb. class Herb Van "" 

up a co · .... - 10 -•h l ...... Murchison. "~rae Blackburn, and fl • tour match"'" Sammy Ora- lZl-lb. over "" er men °..... V"'ftat, SAE, and runnerup last ~ .. 
rs. .... o D~ .... """" Tad Humphries each won two ot ham. Bud Robb and Captain Tom- clan. Ranaerap reen .....,.,...... year to Phi Psi's Larry Himes, ap-

my Fuller. southern conference KA, is alao entered -.aln tbla pears to lead a group ot 29 mat- their toil bouts. Murchison won 
tl tlists in 121. 128 and 136 pound year. ment. Himes 1s unable to enter a complete victory in one of hls 

l 1 d Charley In the 128-lb. dlvl.slon. Ab Rhea. •'-is 11eason beca.use of an arm In- bouts by downing Morgan of 
classes respect ve Y. an "'' south Ca•·olina. 5-0. and Black-ni til g at l AS won for SAE. wUl defend the title he an- jury 
La er. wres n .. · burn duplicated this teat against the Blue. nexed last year by pinning his The 175-lb. bracket ll wide G k 

Graham had his troubles with final opponent in 46 seconds. sev- open wlih no defendlnr champ- Reese or the amecoc s. 
student body president AI Snyder en .een other grapplers are alsO ion or finalist competJq tJl1l South Carolina Uecl lbe Blue 
but once Sutherland had rid Sny- entered o.t this weight. year lor the Uile Cal Eaa&, Pbl swordsmen tn the epee dlrislon 
der of h is cigars he was powerless. The third returning champ is Delt, abdicated alter last year's In bouts, but the Generalll held 
Snyder's best weapon was a water Gordon von Kalinowski. Delt, who performance. Only 1% are enter- a one-polni advantare on poln&a, 
gun wb1ch he used to the red I took the 155-lb. cla.ss in the pre- ed. %0-19. MOflt of the bou&a were 
head's disadvantage. The fall ced ing toumey and wUl try hiB The same l!ltuation exists In the close. tbou1h Murchison came 
came ln the lasli two m inute skill in lhe 166-lb. clas.~ t.hls year. unlimited weight division. 1940 tbrough with thrf'e lmpre181ve 
period. Anolher serious contender at thlll champ Steve Hanasik being !nell- wt11.1. 

''Bru&e" Mobrbardt showed weight Is J oe Lykes. Phi Delt. who glble because of varfdty service this The sabre bouts were again close 
moments of brlUianee that were I wa.s defea ted In the 1940 ftnais. year. More heavies are entered this as each bOut except one was de-
his darlllr bll colle~aate days at ·r wenty-four are entered . year than usual, 20 being paired. cided bY a one-point margin. The 
MielUJ&a Stale, wben be fUa.ped TM 155-lb. dJvlalon llnta Phi Kappa Psi copped the team Blue fencers came through to win 
Robb and almos& bad hlm pin- "S..py" campbeU, KA. and championship last year. nosinr out 6 1-2 to 2 1-2 In bouts and 38-33 on 
ned. Bobb came baCk and won r·unn~rup to von KaUnowlkl lui the Phi Delt.s ln total points. polnls. 
un a thlrd Pf'rlod fall. I Lew Pendleton's victory over 

Fuller gave ~he a ud.ience a tasle • • £• ed G Glewn clinched the match for 
or what. he plans to do in the Na-. Blue Nme Still Con m to ym, W&L, but the flnal bout between 
Llonal colle"late tournament thl!> Murchison and Grossman, SOuth 
week-end when he pmned Cecil hb Sa da carolina's stat· sabre man, was one 
Taylor. pa.st student body presl- Faces Lync urg on tur y of the best of the match. Each 
den t and president of ODK. in the swordsman h ad two bouts to his 
wecon<l pet1od or their match with Their activities still confined to but Cap'n Dick might move Gary credit. but with a 4-4 tie. Murchl-
a. head scissors a.nd bar ann. Tay- Doremus gymnasium by bad back to thlrd base until his ann son faded t~ the right. countered 
lor's consolation was a t.ake down weather, Washlnaton and Lee's gets ln good shape, and plug the to avoid Grossman's parry, and 
or the unde1eated Oene•·al. PUller varsity baseball team's potentlall- hole at shortstop with Owen. touched hlm on t he wr18t to win, 
w11l leave tomorrow afternoon for ties continue to be pretty much Cap'n Dlek hu seftll IDOIIJld s-4. 
Bethlehem. Pa.. where he will of a myste1·y with their opening aspirant.. wl&ll only two of them Marehlaon was hllh 1e0rer o1 
wrestle in the nationals. game only tour days away. Their se& u s&artlnr harlen. Grerer- the meet wttb 4t polllll. AWDI 

Lanie r pinned Bob Holt, the nrst tellt with Lynchburg collere IOD &JUI La,on haYe proven their of South CaroUna and HlllllPb-
frosh 145-pounder, In theh· match. Is scheduled for this Saturday, but aiiUity io •• nine lnnlnp, bat rlet of WilL tlecl for tle(lOnd hon-
Lanler almost had Holt pinned In the battle for most of the positions Peanen. FWter, a.~seu, 811lltb. ors with z• poln&a eaeh. 
Lhe ftt·~>t. period but Holt tUpped on the club has not yet berun. &ad O.W.teln wiU aU be ln there The Blue fencers will get their 
IJle varsitY man and in turn nearly Wl&h pepJ~er drills and warm- leold1lr for startlq &~U~nmenta. last taste of competition thlB 

Farrar Made Captain 

Chainpion Betas Place Two 
On All-Star Intramural Five 

Bob Cavanna, Bill Stephenson, Fred Farrar, 
Jack Read, Ab Rhea Named to Mythical Team 

Beta Theta Pl. newly-crowned 
intramural basketba.U champions, 
placed a pair of ca.gers on the 
all - intramural team for 1941, 
while SAE. Phi Psi, and the non~ 
fl'aternity union each placed one 
man on the mythical quintet 
chosen yesterday by the Ring-tum 
Phi sports staff. 

Fred Farrar and Jack Read were 
the Betas named. Farrar at cen
ter and Read at guard. Ab Rhea 
was the SAE's contribution to the 
all-star team at the other guard 
position. whlle the forward berths 
went to Bob Cavanna., Phi Psi, 
and Btu Stephenson, NFU. 

Farrar and Read were the ~wo 
main cop In the Beta attack 
wb.leh carried them to the team 
tltJe. Besides topplag his team
ma&ee ln scorlnl. Farrar was 
t.be leading point-maker of the 
tournament, and took blah point 
honors In their final round wln 
over tbe Phi Pals. He wu nam 
eel the outstandJnr player ln 
Utla year's court p~ram. 

Read also garnered his share of 
markers, but the feature of his 

FIRST TEAM 
F.-Cavanna .. . ....... Phi Pal 

~:-:=:~~~ .. :::::::: = 
G.-Rhea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SAE 
G.-Read .............. Beta 

SOOND TEAM 
F.-Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . ATO 
F.-Ftero . . . . . . . . Lambda Chl 
C.-Doney . . . . . . . . . . . . . SAE 
G.-Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . PbJ Pal 
G.-Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beta 

Honorable mention - Rlch
anlson, ATO ; Yollllr, ATO ; 
Trice, SAE; Owen, SAE; Wooda, 
Beta; Barrie, Beta; Michaux, 
Phl Kap; Bryan, PIKA; How
ard, PIKA; Doqlaa, DU; Kerr, 
DU: Banulk, PI Pbl; B. Ras
sell, Pbl Gam; Baku, Phi Delt; 
Lykes, Phi Delt ; Peanon. NFU: 
Ciesla, NFU ; Babcock, Phi Pal: 
B. Warr. Pbl Psi: Alvenon, 
KA ; Friedman, ZBT; Lerin, 
PEP; Goldat eln, PEP; Spindle, 
Del~ ; MaUory, Delt ; Jmnin_p, 
Slrma ChJ; D. Hamllton, Sigma 
Na ; Stomboek, Lambda Cbt ; 
Soule, Kappa Sir; Grererson, 
PI Phi. 

play was his outstanding work in ;::============; 
the intricaw. Beta zone defense, 
featuring close guarding and pass 
Interceptions. 

The SAE's wel'e led to the con
solation championship by Rhea's 
consistent SCOI'ing and brilliant 
ftoor a bUity, while Cavanna was 
the reason for the Phi Psi advance 
to the final round or the tourney, 
being his SQuad's high scorer and 
aU-round star. 

Tbe lo11e freshman to break 
lnto tbe select rroup is the NFU's 
BW Stephe1110n. He was the 
spearhead of an attack that 
rained NFU a place Ln the seml
flnals. Be aecounted fot' moat of 
their points tbrourhout the 
tourney. 
Farrar was the only man from 

last year's first two teams to crash 
1 the all-intramural five, and was 
chosen honorary captain or the 
1941 aggrega tion. 

I!Siud<nls 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

Going 
Hunting? 

Shot Guns for Rent 
Sl~ . ........... Sic ~ dar 
Doubles ... . .. . ... $1.00 per day 

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Brit~g Your Friends 

for 

Good Food 
and 

Comfortable Rooms 

A 15-34 that is 
15-34 forever! 

WHBN YOU IUY aD Ar
row e.b.irt you cao be 

poeitive tbat it will etay 
your eize forever. Bvery 
Arrow is Sanforized-Sh111Dk 
-the cloth won't even ahrink 
I" I We'll a;n you s a
lhirt fret if one ever ebriab 
out of &t. Try Arrow HITT 
with the comfortable non· 
wilt collar. 

$2 

The hardest footbaU game be 
ever played in was the VMI
W"L scrap ol J89:!. In that par
ticular ballgamt- all IM!mblance 
o1 n1es and lair play were 
&brown to the winds, and a Key
de& by the name of Poindexter 
pushed our friend Mr. Keister 
all over the field whJcb resulted 
in blA retlrt>ment to the Stone
wall Jaekson h«Nipltal for some 
u n daJL 

&!lined a fall. Lanier used a hall ap toeset tbe only meana of The ea&cbl111 Job may either 10 week-end when they attend the 
nelson ln winning. Jwlllnr hls baU playen, Coach to Jaell Man~an or Jimmy annual South Atlantic tournament 

The 155-peund ma&eb lea&ur- Dtdl Smith will bave a toqh Wbeater. at William and Mary where they 

Rifles and Ammunition at 

TOLLEY'S 
HARDWARE 

Tolley's Toggery 
"The Collf're Man's Shop" 

f'd Georre Mcinerney, former Ume namlq a startlDI' lineup The outfteld Is a complete ques- wtll face some ot the best teams 
vanity 136-,..nder. aaalnl& even by Saturday. Con&lnaed on pare fnur In the cowttry. =====~----~=::::...:-
Voq Uoue, who ball Jut coa- At ftn& bale, Jeff Hudson. 

Mr. Kelstel' al110 rowed on the 
Albert Sidney Boat Crf'w ln 
1892, but refuses to comment 
upon the race. le~llng It go Ill 
·•we were beaten so badlY that 
l do not care to dwell on that 
subJect any longe1'." He tella us 
also thaL for ten years after h is 
graduation ft·om college. he 
watched lhe c1·ew races from the 
hiah h lll along the n ver bank 
for len Sll'aight years. 

While on the subject of bMt 
rae;na wi' mlaht add that Mr. 
Kt>l~trr wlls pre..ent when 4Hie 
of the orlrinal bOat• was pur
cha'" d for thf' racf' a nd uw U 
cbrlst t-nf'd . but he dot's not ff · 
m~mber the name, althourh he 
bt'llntli It may havr bf'en named 
afk'r onr of Gentral Roberi E. 
LH'II dau.ht~l'ti . Mr. Keister 
kMW Ml88 1\llldred Lee Vf' ry 
well. 

11 l!i 1ndN•d II l't'lll pleilSUri' lO 
wekom.· ouek a. W>tshlnaton and 
1A'e Kt>lllll•nuut who has diiJUn
i iiiRhrd hunsetr M 1111 outstand 
ln& studPnL leader. und alhlt> te 
at this lnslltullon. 

ple&ed b11 In& aeuoa ol ..,...tJ Bob C&Yanna, and Bal Mattox 
wrestllq. MelnerDeJ was OD ioat are three poutbWUel wl&b equal 
IlleR of &be llnt two peri4Mb wt ebanCN of ~ettlna' ibe startlnr 
t.red 'an &he ftnal two aaln•tes. ud. Beeond 11ue ftiUb leUer-
'lbe .eteraalalle ued hill .. ,.._ ..,. Cllet Eeeleetoa and the 
•re "" to ..... &ale &M •nee llllbiJ touted sophomore, DanDy 
bad HMIIe workM aa.- Into Owen. expec&H &o ftrbt It out 
a fall. As tlile aaa&ell wu ra for the startJnr spot. 
under lHt rlllee. 8•&11eri&M Captain Bob Gary will have a 
ca1Jed the ma&eh a draw wlakb lock on shortstop 11 his sore arm 
dinehetl &he ..aieb for &be •ar- ever comes around all right. but 
lib. At thll poln& &he 1e01'e .,.. doctors have stipulated that he 
ZZ-1. wlll not be ready for at least two 
The 115-pound match saw wf'ek.CS Teddy Ciesla looms as a 

Charley Bowles, another old tim- likely · po~~~~lblUty for th ird base, 
er . wln over Bob ScheUenbel'l by 

. a decision. Bowles. who In 1838 ------·;;;;;;;;;;~;;,_---, 

1 was lhe var:llty hiah score1·. aave 
t he crowd an indlcaUon of the 
way he wo1·ked the " flaure 4" and 
cruclttx, and like Mcinerney wu 
on top most or the time unlil the 
lasl period when Schellenbera be-

ISH WU8TUU, Pan • 1 

ALL THE "BIG BUGS" 
STOP HBRB 

To 8f'e The 

\'IV Mhinaton and Lee 
uswina" Doa 

SHOES REPAIRED 
wtth ntatnen and 

diMpat~h 

Rather than quote from Eddie 
Brlf'ta' i'olumn, which mlah t In- 1 
18t•e FIF'l' ll QUARTt: R. Pace . , 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

I West N~IM• Street 

GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

IU Ntlson St . 

C.'ompllments uf the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
Rubert K l ,coe llotel Bid&. 

J ACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* OPPOSITE STATE T HEATRE 

Your Nose Knows 
IT'S ZORIC DRY CLEANED 

. So Fresh, So Cle•n, So Odorless 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER- SODA- SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

Deli~ered Anytime An,.where 

McCRUM'S 

The Best Place To: 

Enjoy a Tasty Sandwich and Soda 

Select Your Favorite from Dozens 

of Magazines. Mail a Box of 

Whitman's Martha Washington 

Tel~graph Flowers to the Girl 

Friend. 

Telephone 57 and 75 

f..,rosh tips off Senior! 

"WI1Ue goes with everything!" 

Y OU'RB never stuck when you h~ve an Arrow 
whire shirt at your elbow, for whites are correct 

wilh every uit. \VIe especiaHr recommend these three 
extremely popular Arrow whtcc shins for collcg~ men : 

Arrow Hlth who~c ~tarchlf!)S collar i3. 11 crisp at 
night u~ lr was when you put It on. $2. 

Arrow Gordon: looks sporty for classes and dreSJy 
for dares. Fine oxford cloth. $2. 

Arrow Trump: a line broadcloth with a long wear
ing soft collar. $2. 

Arrow shirts have the Mlroga, shaped to your 
torso, lit and every refinement of cx~rt srurc making • 
Send 11 fro~h out for lhcsc wday. 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 



Page Four THE RING-TUM PHI 

GoYernment Falls I First Aid Class I Educators Attend Banquet 
Being Planned VISiting secondary schoolmen on I tY academy. Union Decides That Civilization 

the guest list at tonight's Friend- Botetourt : ' / ed F A il M •hlp "'""" ., th• ... ,.,0 ..... ho- fiJifl iAJ H p . L t Ce tu 
I A?,~ . ... P.~ 10 ~•old ,~!, tn :~~:~~~~~ ~~~"~11:~:, w!~~ ot ~~;.~ :':;:~~~"::,::~:::: 1 I- n.~o••••:?n?~~~renst~onn ~ K•n ~rk, 2 satd 

first nad and IICt> saving nt Wash- Buchanan hiRh school. , union Cell last night after uphold· t.hat we had definitely progressed. 
lngton and Lcr during April and Allerheny Louis T. Frantz, Plinclpal of J lng the theory that civilization Automobiles and airplanes went 
May are b('ln~ planned. Dr. Lln· A. L. Bermett. superlntendeot of Colonial high school. faster today, and moved faster. 
coin c . Pt>lllt, insnuctor In biology, I schools. Francis W. Sl.sson, principal of l p•£th Q rt had made no progress since the and since movtnr Is progress there 
announcl.'d today. A Rt>d Cross w. R. Curfman. principal of Eaale Rock high school. 1 ua er founding of literary societies at had been progress In civilization . 
rrpresentnllvt> hus lx-en asked to covington h igh school. Ernest C. Snyder, principal of Washington and Lee. He pointed out that seedless grape-
come to Lexington In April to w . R . Beazley, supervisor. Fincastle high school. CunUnued from pare &hree Bob Reuter, who presented the fruits that would not squirt In 
tt>nch the lnstrurtors· course In Roscoe Buckland. principal of Chester M . At·ehart, principal of volve the Rlnr-tum Pill In a govemment's argument. brought your eye had been Invented and 
first aid. and since Hrd Cross regu- Jeter Junior high school. Troutville high school. libel suit for vlolaUon of a copy- out a great number of points to that this also must be regarded 
lations r~qulre n class or llUfficlcn t H. L . Roover, principal or Boll- rlrht. (they mlrht ret aU of ten prove tho.t everythlng Is the same. as progress. 
size to warrant Lhl' l'Xpense of lng Spring high school. Bullna. Vl.sta: dollars) we'll quote rather lrom and o.ny progt•ess that might have He concluded his case by saying 
sending its reprelll'ntatlve. Dr. L . L . McCarthy. principal of F. W. Kling, Jr .. supet·intendent Nlxson Denton's column In the been mnde hns been counteracted that anybody who did not believe 
Pelllt snld that ut ll'!'lst 15 men cenlral high school. or schools. Cincinnati Tlmes-Star: "Abe upon by B setback. He showed that thBt progress had been made wo.s 
must t'nt'Oll. H. L . McCarthy, principal or Louis V. Schreiner. athletic dl- Simon. who Is t o tackle Joe we sliU have political parties just a plain pessimist. 

The cl~L&es will probably be glv- Dunlap high school. a-ector. Louis ln DetroU Friday nlrbt, fighting against one another. and 'n1e debate from the ftoor up-
l'n five l'Vl'ninl(s a \\l.'t'k ror two w aller Hodnett. pt1nclpal ot Wtlllam F. Ctunpbell, D. 0 . co- f says any&hin~ can happen In a we s t111 have wars to put. down holdlna the affirmative was ll'd 
weeks In Apul or Muy In the gym. Falling Spring high school. ordlnator. heavywe~bt. championship flrbt tyrants . .H.euter also brought out by A. Leon Cahn. Ralph Cohen. 
l.'ach clas.'\ period las~lng two hours Aua-usta Lawrence A. Wood. Jr .. French -most of It 1s very apt to bap- the fact Lhat In the ea.rly 1800s Bob Moore. Howard Greenblntt. 

I n conhmctlon wllh the flrsl ntd A. C. Gilkeson . Division Super- and English teacher. pen to Abe.'' men wore knee pants and womens· and Maurice Khourl. Speaking fo r i 
course. Cy Twombl\ would super- lntend"'nl or schools. C ..._11 " J d .. 0 t ! th W t dresses were long: today men wear the victorious opposition we1·e Paul 
nse a life :;a,ing couf'-l' and the H. I~. Wtllett. Director or In- amp""" : v · ...1u geo ver on. 0 

1 
e ellsh long pants, except tor Wahoos. Barnes. Da\'e Wood. Dick Duchos-

classes in first aid wtll probablv ~trucllon . J . J . Fray, division superintend- ar5

11
•druat 

1 
vertotnsd. cut oose wl and womens' dresses are short. sols. Lawrence Man!>fteld. Wall 

altemate wllh thr e\enlna classes " N. H . Moody. principal of Bev- ent and president or the Vlrgmla 3thw Ia e ytes er ~yhcloncet·lrlnn ng but we sllll have a long and short; van Gelder, Bob Oates. and Law-
1 Ur I Th I I I r Education Association. e ant cs 0 one o~ s asp i het1ce. no proaress. et·ence Sullivan. 
n e sa\' ng. e to 8 l me or erley Manor school. r hm r tba.ll I' .. 

the first old course will be 20 W. S . Pence. principal of North John D. Meade. prlnclpnl or AI- res athn 00 h fmab&llnagers. ~ Reuter ended his speech by de- Clancy John son, assistant 
hours. River school. tnvlstn hl&h S<'hool. seems at t e oot team fin ing clvlllznllon as a state or ad- speaker or the union presided over 

A e e 1ts a a e bt'ln~ made u, ses some ltind or a red heallng \'ancemenL In arts. sclenc~. and Lhe meetlna In the ~bsence of Joe I 
rrang m 1 

. c . T. Rlddel. Jr., p rincipal of Clifton Forre: otion on cuts, brulaes, and an~ culture. Ellis, regular S""'aker. who is on 
through th(' Lexington fia t>l aid WeYl'I'S cave school. Paul o . Hook. principal of other ailments which aren t ,.... 
crew with the help of Mr. B. Lee ' J·. D. Kramea·. principal of New Moody school. I mental. Opposing Reuter on the pint- the debate trip . 
Kagey. and several townsmen will Hope school. C. V. Love, principal or senior A f d T .... Cl Ia 
t.ake the COUl' e. R. A. McChesney, principal of ew aya -.o. """ ea . l w· I M s . . M 

Interested persons ate llbked to Cl rchvllle school. high school. one of Coach Tllaon's backfield De ts m • wtmmmg eet; 
see Dr. PPtlit for Cua'lh( I' details 1MU. M . Folks. pt·inclpal or Crnlgs- Harrrave 1\IIIUary Ar~adrm.v : ace8, ripped bt. abln up the mid-
I th b t r th Ch 1st die some four or ftve Inch". Se k S k M k 
n (' ascmcn () ' e em ~y ville high school. Julius H. Speurll. director or Now it seeiD.!I lhat Ted's prac- Cuttino ts Bac - tro e ar 

building .on Wrd~tll<h,lY, nnd F.•.l· E, W. ChiLlum. principal of Mid· Cluistlan nctlvltles. lice alocklnrs . of wbUe taffeta. 
day oftetnoons from 2 30 lo 6 .:10 dleba·ook school. 
pJn. J . M. Garber, principal of llarrhwnburr bad a bole ln lbem also about Paced by Ed Cuttino, who broke 1 lhlrd. Wllllnms. PIKA, fomth. 

B L Stanley In 1 1 r H four or five lnchea lonr : In lac:t, the Intra-mural 100- ~·ard back Hellen . PIKA. Tlme 1:08.2 . 
Spottswood school. · · · pr c pa 0 ar- 1 

tlin 
of M l. rb10nburg high school. all you could see wa.'l Ted's stroke record and won two other Diving- Won by Cuttino. Delt; 

Wres • g 0 . S. Crute, principal c . E. wanen. di rector of physi- shiney red skin with a very Jarre events. Della Tnu Delta's swim- ·econd. Baugher. Phi Kap : third, 
Stdney school. cal education. scab from hla inJury. mlng team won the Intra-mural Guesser , Beta; fourth . Stuart, PI-

c ll d f lh E. E. Cox. principal of Stuarts D. A. Jac'-""11, hend of Sclea1ce championship last w e e k. Phi KA. on nue rom pare ree 

1 

0 aft school "'"" One of Overton's better boys 
go.n to carry the ftrht. . rw. R. Garland. principal of department. came barging In the locker room, Kappa Sigma finished second In 200-yard relay- Won by Dell 

Roger Solh, fresh man g!Upplea FlshersviUe school. Luinrlon : looked at Ted's shining red leg, the eight-team fleld. IHynson, Brady, Peckham, Wil- l 
"subsidized" b) the Ea(lles, won 1 and promptly slammed him Cuttino won the 100-yard back kinJ · second Phi Kap : third. SAE: 
the 175-I>Ound decl~lon when he 1 Bath K . A. Thompson, Lexington high right on the shin with his fist, s troke. Lhe 100-yard free style. and fourth. Sigma Chi. 
defeated Don Adams of the var- T. R. Slnclnlr. Supe•·lntendent. or school. exclaiming, "those new shin I the diving event. Wilkin gave the 
slly. Adams had seve1·a1 teeth pull- schools. P . Hou~ton Harlow, Lexlnalon guards are really hot. alnt they Deltas a first in the 50-yard free I F w k d 
ed ~esterday urternoon and was

1 
M. H. Bell, principal of Valley hlgh school. kid?'' A.Cler screamlng with paln style SWim, and the team or Hyn- • ee en 

reehng the etTect.'l ot U1at opera- high school. s . P . Brewbaker, Lexington high ror some twenty minutes. Ted I son. Brady, Peck11am. and W1lkln 
lion durang his match. A. R. Thompgon, coach or Valley school. derided not to kill the asplrlng I won the 200-yard relay. Cnntlnutd rrnm •·a~·· onr 

The beavywe_lrbl matc:b saw high school. Carlyle Lynch. Lcxangton high manager. and lellt go as a tYPI- Joe Bnugher, who led the Phi Saturday nJrbt dance. 
eome ruy named Archibald Ea· C. E. May. principal or Millboro school. cal freshman trick. which was Kaps, btoke the 1-M 100-yard o anclne to the music o~ Don 
rent' ~lathls wrestle heavy- high school. Lynebbura : decidedly nice of him consider- baeast slroke record. finished sec- ; Beslor. his orchestra, nnd his two 
welrht for thf' Leral Earles William P. Finley. Commercial Omer Cal'lnlchael, sul)tlrinlend - Uli the circumstances. ond to Cutuno m the dtve. nud \'ocnl ihts. Penny r~e unci J ohnny 
acalnst Southern conference teacher or Millboro. ent or schools. 11wnm a leg for lhc winning Phi Russell. lasted from 4:30 until 
champ Lillard Allor. Someont' Bedford : B. E. Isley, acun11 principal of W &L Faculty Clinches Kap mrdley relay tenm. 16:30 In the attemoon and rrom 
said Ma~bls uaed lo Wl'eatle a~ A. 0 . Cummings, division super- E. C. Glass high school. Till' tf'am scorrs were Delt. 37 'I !l :00 unti l 12 :00 Saturdav niKhL. 
IWnols about1925. Malbb ahow- lnt.endent. H. L. McCue, as.')lstant principal Bow:ing Ltague Crown; Phi KUJ> 26, Beta 12. SAE 10, PIKA Old time favorites and Rcvet·al 
ed !lOme or his trtc:ks. In ralnlnr J . L. Borden. principal of Bed- of E. C. GlallS hlgh school. L 8. Phi Psi 7, ATO 2, Sigma Chi 2. Congas by the roa·met· mnesLro or 
a draw wllh Allor. At one stare ford high sc.hool. L. ·r. Davis, teachea· of E. c . a 1c!' Rolls High Game The Summtules: Jack Bf'1my's Sunday nl :,:ht show 
ol ~he matc:b Mathia wu ap- S. M. Painter. Bedford high Glass hlah school. Marking up 61 wins In 80 stans. Medley Rel"y- Won by Phi proved mo.~t J>Opular. 
Pblnr a bead telsaors to Allor. school. the W&L a.··culty bowllnw te·•m .. A tropical setting of "ellows a nd 
AU ab wed f hi trt ks Roanoke : r.. • .. Kappa Sigma tJ . Baugher, H. ' or o one o • c B. w . Partlow, Bedford high rolled u~ a pe rcentage of .782 to (lreens. arranged by Lynch stuc.llos. 
by bltU.. &be coach In his poe&- school. D. E. McQuilkin, supel'lnt.cndenl clinch the Fraternal I e a ll u e Baugher. and Hendrickson' ; sec- provided the background In DorP-
erior pam. s. G. Stewart, principal or of schools. . championship last week. The ond. Dell ; thu·d. Beta : foua'th SAE. mus gymnasium. 
In the nlld!>l or the bout Allor Boonsboro high school. W. E. PaaM nll. as.'ilslallt bliiJCr- sc~dule ortginally called for an- 1'1me 1:32.2. 

became peeved at Suthea·lnnd . The H. F. Morgan. principal or Hud- ln~ng~~iddlck I I I f J tr- other round or matches lhis week. 50-yard Cree ~>lY le-Won by Wll-
referee took Allor down from be- dleston high school. • pr nc pa o e but these were cancelled. kln, Dell ; second, llelJen. PiKA: Wh, Not 
hind bu~ the heavyw('lght pinned s. J . coffey, principal or Meneta erson hlah school. thtrd. Prldham. SAE; fourth , 
him. Al> Sutherland announced high school. W. C. Ikenberry, principal or Harold Lauck's 151 In one aame Rehr. Phi Psi. Time 25.4. I 
h is last decision. wrestlers from A. J . Camden, prlnclpal or M. E. Jackson Junior hlah school. ~~~c~h~.~g: k ~~e 6mm:;n!~1e 220-yard tree style- Won by I 
both teams ran onto the mat, Marcuse hl&b school. R. H. Duncan. principal of Lee .... m Buchanan. ~ta: second. Dodd. 
hoisted Sutherland on their H. D. McKee. principal or Mont- JUnior hl.ah school. I shared the award ror hlah set with Phi Psi : third, Malloy, ATO : 
shoulders. carried hlm to the swim- vel hiah school. R . V. Alters. principal or Mon- 385 pins. rourth. w . J asper , Betn. Tlme 
mlntr pool and lhrl.'w hlm In s . R. Crockett. principal of roe elementary and Junior high Professor Larry Watkin chalk- 2:58.7. 
clothes and all. N. L. A. schoo~. ed up an average of 10i.20 ror tne 100. ytu·d breast stroke- Won by 

Vanity Baseball 
Conllnued from Pll'" \hree 

lion mark. Freddy Pllzet· and Bob 
Keirn are abom ~he only persons 
who appear to be sel for much 
duty. Ketm. one of the b:!sL ball 
players In Washington and Lee 
history, Is a !>UI'e bet fOt' the ri(ht 
Held spot. 

LYiilC 
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

~Night Train' 
With 

Margarec lockwood 
Rex Harrison 

WAI'NER IROS 

STATE 
NOW SHOWI NO 

tWestern 
Union' 

o . T. Bonner, principal of Llber- R. H. Cook, principal or Wood- season's play to place third amonr Bauaher . Phi Kap : second. Co.>b, 
-- --- row Wllaon Junior hlah !><'hool. lhe leaaue's hlah scor". Two other Delt : third, Bt·unn. PIKA; fourth , 

-THIATRI-
_.Wif4YA.·.._· 
WEDNESDAY, MA&CII It 

TIIRU8DAY, MARCH %1 

On Stage-In Penon 

~Pine-Ridge 

Hilly billy 
Revue' 

R. 0 . Bagby, supervisor ot spe- faculty bowlers, Lauck with 10i.02 Carlson , Phi Kap. Time 1:11.8 
clal education. I a.nd Foster Mohrhardt with 108.0i, tNew record , old record 1:13.4 set 

were In lhe top scorina class. The 
Roellbrtd,e : facul tY also came otr with Lhe h lah by \V'i'll lH.'I', SAE. In 1937>. 

J 0 G 100-yaa·d uack stroke- Won by 
. . oodman. pt·lncls;nl ot Et- leam game Pl'ize, spilling 803 '-'Ins. Cullno. Dell, :;econd. stuaJ·t. Phi 

ftnaer high school. . Be1.1ldes the raculy team the Psi ; third. Clark. SAE. No fourth . 
B~~!1~ ::· ~·mfnlrout, Nntura t league COilSlSI.s of Royal Arc~num, Time 1: 11 !Broke Cuttino's record 

W 1 sc 00
: . Buena Vista Lions club, Knlghls , or 1 : 1~ .2 set In 19;JU1. 

fteld . ~ihK~~~t'lnclpal or Fair- o: PythJas. Lexlnaton Fire com- 100-yard Cree style--Cuttlno, 
Hany J . Tudy, prlncll)al or pany. and the Kiwanis club. Delt; stcond. Mullen, Phi Kap ; 

Hl.ahland Belle school. 
M . L. Strickler, principal or Nn

tua-al Bridle school. 

ROC"Illnrham : 
John C. Myers, superintendent 

or schools. 
R&lph Myers, Rockingham coun-

WELCOME STUDENTS .• . . 
Announcing t1 newli,e of Jewelry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 
ty schoo~. ~~~--~~~~~~~~~~--------------------~ 

Paul Kline, Rocklnrcham county ~----------------------------------------. 
l!ChOOill, 

Hubert S h u II. Rocklnghnm 
county ~tehoo ls. 

Rudolph Alexondct·, Rockmg
ham county "<:hools. 

Sbt'nadoah : 
Millon C. Holllllg"wotlh, super

Intendent. 
JJouwlus Evnns. pl'lnclpal or I 

Woodt.Lock h igh school. 
Paul Houm.ht>ll, ptlnrlpnl of 

Slrnsbu•·¥ hlah M·hool. 
J . Eldridge Swartz. princlp~l or 

Triple! high H'hOOI 

Staunton : 

MYERS HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

S porti11 g Equipme11t-F ratert~ily S up plies 

FIREARMS * AMMUNITION 

Only Licensed Pi!ltol Dealers in Rockbridae County 

Teleplrnn~ Her 

ltutead 

-It's Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

Stllf'd That Nrw Ensa mble for 

your Ss1r! n~ \ \u•at on t 'rom oar 

Cboiee Sde Uon of 

SPORT COATS 

and SLACKS 

Set' Them Ni.) \ J at 

T otley's Toggery 
Tht' Collf ge Mnn'<c Shop 

TllllR llA\' & fiUIMV 

Ro bert 

rGOMhRY 
r n~rid n ..... ~lllan 

In 

tRageln 

-ON SCREEN

Gene Stratton Porter's 

tLaddie' 
Tim lfolt-VIrrlnla Ollmort' 

FRIDAY, MA&CII l l 
Dunna DURBIN 

tSpring Parade' 

L. F. Shelbtll'tH', ~>ur>t>rlnlt>ndent 
of SChOOl!! 

Collin E. Smither. ptlnclpal or 
Robfo1 t E Let' li<'hOOI. 

L. M Cht>w, ptlndpul or Jdfer·. 
M>n ''am mar l'<'hool. 

Staunton Military Atadt'my : 
J . Worth Pf'I\C'P, IIUJ)t'rlntendf'nl 
J w Vouna, ln~tauctoa In ma

thrmatlrs. 
C Toll•• Yo ln!!liiiCIOI In Blolo"y . 

Ready for Winter? 
Let Us W interi{e Your Cor 

PR ESTONF.-HEAT6R5-DF.FROSTERS 
CHAINs-TIRES-COVERS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 

Talk about a swell trea~ ... 
. ust sink your teetb mto 
~mootb DOUBLEMlMT GUM 

Heaven' With 
kOBERT CVMMIN08 

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER 

••• /tJr • • • 

Electrical Appliances 

VIRC.INIA P BI..JC SERVICE CO. 

Waynf''lboro: 
It C Jt'IIIII IIQK, MII>NIIlll'llfl('nt 

or ~~ehool' 
I JK SOUTH MAIN PHONE 275 

hitch r.chool. r--------------...;;.;....;...~.;;..;;;.;;...;;.....;... _________________ """' p B (111'111\, Pllll<'iJ>al or Jun ior I 
J . v . F l'llll f'M, Mlt'lul studies ln

Hlrurtor 
C P. Cht w ~><'il'lll't' lno;t ruc•1o1 

Aurusla Military Ar·adt•n•y: 
MnJo•· Wt'bb. 

COAL and WOOD 
PHONE 

Oftl~e and Store IS 
Coal Yard 1'71 

H arper and Agnor, Inc. 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and V e2etables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

1 hewing satisfaction , 
lea, tor rea c th into delicious 
}uat sink your teeV l ety-smooth, iuU 

UBLEMINT GUM· e v 
DO · n flavor. Chewing 
ol rehos;; d~ily adds tun \o ~porh ' 
J)()UBLEMl thets study session!!. 
mtonnal get-toge t~eth and sweeten 
Helps bri~hten yo~d costs so little I 

Your breath, too. 'oday and al ckages l • •• 

Buy eeve~ . pa ootJBLEMINi every day. 
enjoy dehctoua 


